
Prepared by & return to:

McCullers, Whitaker,& Hamer, PLLC

104 N. FayettevilleStreet,Clayton,NC 27520

DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS

for

RIVERSIDE SUBDIVISION

(A PLANNED COMMUNITY)

THIS DECLARATION is made on the 1 day of 2021, by Riverside

Neighborhood, LLC, a North Carolina limitedliabilitycompany, with itsprincipalofficelocated

at 114 W. Main Street,Suite 102, Clayton, North Carolina 27520, hereinafterreferredto as

"Declarant";

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Declarant is the owner of certainPropertieslocatedin Johnston County,
North Carolinawhich aremore particularlydescribedon Exhibit "A" attachedhereto;and

WHEREAS, it is the desire and intentionof Declarant to impose on the Properties
described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto restrictions,conditions,easements, covenants and

agreements under a general plan or scheme of improvement for the benefitof allProperties
hereindescribedand thefutureowners thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, Declaranthereby declaresthatallof the Propertiesdescribedon

Exhibit "A" shallbe held,sold and conveyed subjectto the followingeasements, restrictions,
covenants and conditions,which are forthe purpose of protectingthe value and desirabilityof,
and which shallrun with thetitletothePropertiesand be binding on allpartieshaving any right,
titleor interestin the describedPropertiesor any partthereof,theirheirs,successorsand assigns,
and shallinureto the benefitof each owner thereof.

Submittedelectronicallyby "McCullers,whitaker & Hamer, PLLC"
in compliancewith North Carolina statutes governing recordabledocuments
and the terms of the submitteragreementwith the Johnston county Register of Deeds.



ARTICLE I:

CONCEPTS AND DEFINITIONS

As used in thisArticleI,the followingwords and terms have the followingdefinitions,
unless the context in which they are used clearlyindicatesotherwise (when any of these and
other defined words or terms in thisArticleI have an initialcapitalletter,however, itis not

requiredthattheiruse have initialcapitallettersinordertohave the definedmeaning). Some or
allof the following words and terms may have the same definitionsin other portionsof this

Declaration;ifso,they are being repeatedhere forconvenience; ifnot,as used in thisArticleI,

they have the definitionscontained in thisArticle.Words and terms defined inotherportionsof
thisDeclarationand not definedinthisArticlebut used inthisArticlehave thedefinitiondefined
for them in such other portionsof thisDeclaration,unless those defmitions are superseded or

modified as a resultof the conflictrulessetforthin thisArticle(forexample, words and terms

defined by the Johnston County Land Development Code and used in thisDeclarationhave the

definitionscontainedinthe Johnston County Land Development Code, notwithstandingthatthey

may be defined differentlyin thisArticleI or otherportionsof thisDeclaration;however, tothe

extent that a word or term is defined in this Article or other portions of this Declaration

differentlyfrom how itis defined in the Johnston County Land Development Code, and the

definitionsdo not conflict,then both definitionsareapplicable).With respectto words and terms

used herein,the singularshallinclude the plural,the pluralshallincludethe singular,and one

gender shallincludeall.

(a) "Act" isdefmed as the North Carolina Planned Community Act, as contained in

Chapter 47F of the North Carolina General Statutes(oras contained inany successorportionof

the North CarolinaGeneral Statutes),as the same existsfrom time to time. The Act isreferredto

hereinfrom time to time as G.S. 47F, with the particularsectionnumber followingthe G.S. 47F

reference(forexample, G.S. 47F-1-101). Words and terms used in thisArticlethatare defined

in the Act but not defined in the Johnston County Land Development Code (forexample, the

term specialdeclarantrights),have the definitioncontainedintheAct.

(b) "Annexation Declaration" is defined as a document, by whatever name

denominated, thatisrecorded forthepurposes of annexing Annexed PropertytothisDeclaration

and causing such Annexed Propertytobe subjectto the scheme of covenants,charges,conditions

and restrictionscontained in thisDeclarationand includingany additionalcovenants, charges,
conditionsand restrictionscontainedinthe Annexation Declaration.

(c) "Annexed Property" is defined as allrealpropertyannexed or subjected(those
two terms being used interchangeablyherein)to any partor allof the terms of thisDeclaration

followingthe initialrecordingof thisDeclarationinthe Johnston County Registry.



(d) "Association" is defined as the non-profitcorporationorganized and operated
under the laws of the State of North Carolina as the property Owners associationfor the
Properties.Sub-Association (ifapplicable)isdefinedas a non-profitcorporationorganizedand
operatedunder the laws of the Stateof North Carolinaas the property Owners associationfora
portionof,butnot allof,theProperties.

(e) "Board" is defined as the board of directorsof the Riverside Community
Association,and isthe Executive board as defmed in the Act. The Board isresponsibleforthe

management and administrationof the Associationas provided forinthisDeclarationand inthe
Act.

(f) "Builder" Any Person designatedby Declarant,who, as a primary vocation,isin
the business of constructionof residentialLiving Units and purchases one (1)or more Lots for
the purpose of development and/or constructingimprovements thereon forthe salethereofto a
thirdparty.

(g) "Bylaws" shallmean and referto the Bylaws thatgovern the administrationand

operationof the Associationas they now or may hereafterexistand allamendments thereto.

(h) "County" or "Johnston County" isdefinedas Johnston County, North Carolina,
a North Carolinacounty.

(i) "Code" isdefined as the Johnston County Land Development Code as itexists

from time to time,and includesallduly adopted regulations,rules,directives,and policiesof the

County pursuantto or infurtheranceof the Code.

(j) "Common Area" isdefined as allrealproperty,togetherwith any improvements
situatedthereon and shallreferto (i)those area of land thatDeveloper may convey and transfer

to the Associationforthe common use,benefit,and enjoyment of Owners and occupants of the

Properties;and (ii)property indicatedand described on a plat or document recorded in the

Johnston County Registry designated as "Common", "Common Property","Common Area",

"Open Space", or similardesignation,ifany. Common Areas may be owned or leased by the

Association or itmay be owned by another Person with the Association having a rightor

easement therein(forexample, partor allof a privatestormwater drainage easement locatedon

eithera Lot or realpropertythatisnot partof the Propertiesand thatservesmore than one (1)
Lot in the Properties or a right of the Association to use of a portion of a public street

right-of-waypursuant to an encroachment agreement with the County). Common Areas include

allof the following:



(1)Any private streetand private walkways in the Properties(but excluding
privatewalkways on and solelyforthe benefitof an individualLot);

(2)Any and allstormwater controlmeasures, including ponds, swales, berms,

wetlands, retentionareas, and drainage facilitieslocated outside of the

proposed NCDOT right-of-wayas shown on any Recorded plator map of the

Properties;

(3)Any water or sewer utilitylinethatserves more than one Lot and which is

eitherlocatedoutsidepublic streetrights-of-wayor outsideany County utility

easement;

(4)Any siteor facilitydesignated a Common Area, Common property open

space,open space common area,amenity area,or othersimilardesignationon

any Recorded plator map of theProperties,or inthisDeclaration;

(5)Any Code requiredshared facilityor Open Space forthe Properties;

(6)Any publicroad right-of-waydedicatedto thepublicon platsand maps of the

Propertiesrecorded inthe Registrybut not accepted forpublicmaintenance by
the appropriateGovernmental Entity. Provided,however, thatthe factthata

streetor road has not been accepted by the applicableGovernmental Entity
shallnot relievethe Declarant of the obligationto take such action as is

necessary to have itaccepted. The Association has the rightto enforcethis

Declarant obligation,and the Declarant shallbe liableto the Associationfor

allcosts and expenses, includingcourt costsand reasonable attorney'sfees,

incurred by the Association in connection with such unaccepted street

improvements and enforcement of itsrightsagainstDeclaranthereunder;and

(7)Any objector improvement locatedon, under, in or over public propertyor

public right-of-way which object or improvement is subject to an

encroachment agreement with a Governmental Entitythatisrecorded in the

Johnston County Registry.This shallinclude,but not be limitedto, street

lighting,signs,entrancefeatures,landscaping,irrigationfacilities,drainpipes,

decorativesurfaces,and brickpavers.

(k) "Common Expense" is defined as all of the actual and estimated expenses
incurredor anticipatedby the Associationin furtheranceof itsrightsand responsibilitiesunder

the Act, the Code, and the Governing Documents and including specifically,but without

limitation,allof the following:(Expenses for the Maintenance of Limited Common Area are

Limited Common Expenses, which isa subcategoryof Common Expense.)

(1)All sums lawfullyassessedby theAssociationagainstitsMembers;



(2)Expenses of the Common Area and administration, inspection and
Maintenance of the Common Area;

(3)Expenses classifiedas Common Expenses under the Act, the Code, or under
theprovisionsof thisDeclarationor otherGoverning Documents;

(4)Expenses for acquisition,Maintenance, repair,restoration,replacement,use
and operationof personalpropertyowned or leasedby theAssociationforthe
benefitof theMembers;

(5)Premiums for property,liabilityor such other insurance premiums as this
Declaration or other Governing Documents may requirethe Association to

purchase;

(6)Ad valorem taxes and public assessment and charges lawfullyleviedagainst
any Common Area owned in feesimple by theAssociation;

(7)Fees or chargesforutilitiesused in connection with theCommon Area;

(8)Any unpaid Association assessment following the foreclosureof a first

mortgage or firstdeed of trustor an assessment lien;

(9)Allocationsto reservefunds;

(10) Payments owed to a Governmental Entity pursuant to any stormwater

agreement, except for payments in such stormwater agreement owed to the

Governmental Entityby theDeclarant;

(11) Fees forservicesengaged by theAssociation;

(12) Costs and expenses for which the Association is obligated under any
encroachment agreement or otheragreement with any Governmental Entity;

(13) Financial obligations of the Association or financialobligationsof
Members with respect to which the Association has responsibilityfor
collectionand payment;

(14) Expenses incurred by the Association in performing itsfunctions and

providing services, including operating, management, enforcement and

administrativeexpenses;and

(15) Expenses agreed by the Members to be Common Expenses of the
Association.

(1) "Declarant" means and referstoRiversideNeighborhood, LLC, a North Carolina
limitedliabilitycompany, itssuccessorsand/or assigns who takes titleto any portion of the

propertydescribedon Exhibit "A", attachedhereto,forthe purpose of development and/orsale



who is designated as the Declarant in a Recorded instrument executed by the immediately
precedingDeclarant.

(m) "Declarant Annexation Date" isdefined as the lastdate and time on which the
Declaranthas the rightto annex realproperty to thisDeclarationwithout the consent or joinder
of any Person otherthan the County, which date is5:00 p.m. on January 1,2026. The timeliness
of an Annexation Declarationis determined by the date of itsrecordationas stamped by the
Johnston County Registerof Deeds notwithstandingitsdateof execution.

(n) "Declarant Control Period" isdefined as any period of Declarantcontrolof the

Association,as provided in G.S. 47F-3-103(d) of the Act and establishedin thisDeclaration

(which may include a vote allocationthatgives Declarant,by itself,sufficientvotingpower to

electmembers of the Board).

(o) "Declaration" shall mean and refer to this document, the Declaration of

Covenants, Conditions,and RestrictionsforRiversideSubdivisiontogetherwith allexhibits,as it

may be amended and/orsupplemented from time totime as hereinprovided.

(p) "Design Guidelines" The architectural,design,and constructionguidelinesand

review procedures adopted pursuant to ArticlesVII and VIII of thisDeclaration,as they may be

amended.

(q) "Fiscal Year" is defmed as the calendar year untilsuch time as the Board, by

appropriateresolution,establishesa differentFiscalYear forthe Association.

(r) "Governing Documents" isdefined as allof the following:thisDeclaration;the

Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws of the Association;design and architecturalguidelinesand

bulletinsand rules and regulationsof the Association;Annexation Declarations;and other

declarationsof restrictiveor protective covenants applicable to the Properties;and all

Sub-Association documents (with respectto those portions of the Propertiessubjectto such

Sub-Associationdocuments), as the same may be amended, restatedor supplemented from time

totime.

(s) "Governmental Entity" isdefined as the County, the County of Johnston,North

Carolina,the Stateof North Carolina,the United Statesof America and allothergovernmental
entitiesand quasi-governmental entitiesthat have jurisdictionover the Propertiesor any part

thereof,and altapplicabledepartments and agencies of any of them, whichever Governmental

Entityor entitiesis/areapplicable.



(t) "Improvement" or "Improvements" shall mean and include any and all
man-made changes or additionsto a Lot or Living Unit,includingbut not limitedto thelocation,
materials,size,and design of allbuildings(includingany exteriordevicesattachedto or separate
from buildings,such as heading and airconditioningequipment, solardevices,antennae,satellite
dishes,and clothes lines)storage sheds, or areas,roofed structures,parking areas,fences,
"invisible"pet fencing,pet "runs",lines,and similartethers,enclosures,walls,screeningwalls,
landscaping (includingcuttingof trees),hedges, mass plantings,poles,walkways, driveways,
changes ingrade or slope,sitepreparation,swimming pools,hot tubs,jacuzzis,tenniscourts,tree
houses, basketballgoals,skateboard ramps, and other sportsor play apparatus,signs,exterior

illumination,and changes inany exteriorcoloror shape.

(u) "Include" or "Including" isdefinedas being inclusiveof,butnot limitedto,the

particularmatterdescribed,unlessotherwiseclearlyobvious from thecontext.

(v) "Living Unit" is defined as any Lot on which a dwelling unit has been fully
constructed and made ready for occupancy as a residence, including without limitation,
completion of the finalfloorcovering,interiorpaintand wallpaper and allappliances,forwhich
a Certificateof Occupancy or Compliance has been issued,and owned by anyone otherthan the
originalbuilderthereof,unless occupied as a residence by the originalbuilderthereofor his
tenant.

(w) "Lot" isdefined as any numbered or letteredportionof the Properties,together
with any improvements thereon,which isshown upon any recorded platof any partor allof the

Properties,and which isnot any of thefollowing:dedicatedstreetrights-of-way,Common Areas,
Open Space owned in fee simple by the Association,greenway or park lands owned in fee

simple by the County.

(x) "Maintain", "Maintenance", "Maintaining", or any similarterm used hereinis
defined to include any one or more of the following,as the context requires:acquisition,
purchase, construction,re-construction,installation,maintenance, inspection,examination,
upkeep, cleaning,renewal, alteration,repair,replacement, repainting,remodeling, restoration,
removal, improvement, administration,operation,use, planting,mowing, cutting,trimming,
pruning,fertilizing,watering,and preservation.

(y) "Member" shall mean all Owners and each Person who or which holds

membership intheAssociationas provided inthisDeclaration.

(z) "Mortgage" a mortgage, a deed of trust,a deed to securedebt,or any otherform
of securityinstrumentaffectingtitleto any Lot of Living Unit.



(aa) "Mortgagee" isdefinedas theholder,beneficiary,or payee under any Mortgage.

(ab) "Open Space" isdefined as common open space or recreationareassuitablefor
the Owners' and residentscommon passive recreationaluse as designated on a finalplatduly
recorded with the Registry,or as requiredby the Code, or by the conditionaluse zoning of the

Propertiesfor the perpetualbenefitof the Owners. Open Space areasrequiredunder the Code
are required as compensation for the flexiblelot dimensions allowed on part or allof the

Propertiesand Open Space areas in Conditional Use Zoning Districtsmay be required as

considerationfor such conditionaluse zoning. Accordingly,Open Space may not be conveyed

except in strictcompliance with the Code. Under the Code, Open Space may be owned by an

appropriatepublic body, land trust,non-profitor for-profitorganizationestablishedfor the

purpose of land conservationor recreationalpurposes or may be provided or dedicatedforthe

continuingMaintenance and controlof a homeowners' associationor held by the owner subject
to the recordingof a permanent conservationeasement, similaropen space,or recreationalland

dedication.

(ac) "Operating Deficit"isdefined as the differencebetween the totalamount of the

annual assessments fora FiscalYear leviedon allLots and the amount of actualexpendituresby
the Associationduring the FiscalYear forCommon Expenses, includingfunding of reserves,but

excluding (i)amounts leviedagainsta Lot, but which are not paid,and (ii)specialassessments

forcapitalimprovements.

(ad) "Owner" is defined as the record Owner, whether one or more Persons, of fee

simple titleto any Lot and shallinclude Declarant as to any Lot owned by Declarant. Owner

shall not include any Person who holds an interestin a Lot merely as security for the

performance of an obligationor tenant.

(ae) "Person" shallmean and includeany naturalperson,corporation,businesstrust,

estate,trust,partnership,limited liabilitycompany, association,jointventure,Governmental

Entity(includingthe County), or otherlegalentity.

(af) "Properties" isdefined as allof the realproperty subjectto any partor allof the

terms of this Declaration. The plat of the Propertiesentitled"Final Subdivision Plat of

Riverside"recorded in PlatBook 93, Page 261 of the Johnston County Registryand any future

development on the PropertyfurtherdescribedinExhibit "A".

(ag) "Registry" is defined as the officeof the Registerof Deeds (or any successor

officeunder applicablelaw) for the North Carolina County or Counties in which deeds,plats,

easements, mortgages and deeds of trustforthePropertiesarerecorded. All referenceshereinto



recordingor to any requirementto recorda document or platrefertorecordinginthe Registryof
the County or Counties inwhich the applicableportionof the Propertiesissituated.

(ah) "Subdivision" or "Riverside Subdivision" shallmean the Propertiesdesignated
on the Final SubdivisionPlatof Riverside,as furtherdescribedinthisDeclaration,and any other

propertydesignatedin any declarationannexing such propertyto the Subdivisioninaccordance
with thisDeclaration,but excluding the propertywithdrawn from the Subdivisioninaccordance
with thisDeclaration.

(ai) "Supplemental Declaration" is defined as, shall mean, and refer to any
Supplemental Declarationof Covenants, Conditions,and Restrictionsfiledin the Registry to

bring additionalproperty within the coverage of thisDeclaration and the jurisdictionof the

Association,as more particularlydescribedinArticleIV hereof.

ARTICLE II:

ASSESSMENTS

Section 1. Obligation for Assessments. Each Owner, by execution of thisDeclaration
or by acceptance of a deed or otherinstrumentconveying titleto a Lot,whether or not itshallbe
so expressed therein,isdeemed to consent and agree topay tothe Association(ortoany Person
who may be designated by the Associationto collectsuch monies) allassessments and other

charges required by this Declaration,including the following: (1) annual assessments; (2)

working capitalassessments;(3)stormwater assessmentscreatedand establishedpursuanttothis

Article;(4) specialassessments;(5)finesforviolationsof the provisionsof thisDeclarationor

otherGoverning Documents or assessments leviedagainstOwners formisuse and damage to the

Common Areas by the Owners or theirfamily members, tenants,agents,contractorsand guests;
(6) individualassessments for any expense under the Code or thisDeclaration which the

Associationbecomes obligatedto pay and pays on behalfof an Owner, (7)latepayment charges,
intereston unpaid assessments,costs of collection,including without limitation,court costs,
servicecharges, and attorney'sfeesas provided inthe Act, and chargesfordishonored checks;
allas establishedby the Board from time to time; and (8) allother assessments and charges

imposed or allowed to be imposed by thisDeclaration.The Associationatalltimes has theright
to include as part of the assessments or other charges applicableto the Propertiesand the

Owners thereof such amounts as are required to pay allCommon Expenses and allfinancial

obligationsof theAssociation imposed by the Code either,(i)directlyon theAssociation,or (ii)

indirectlyon the Association by impositionof the financialobligationon some or all of the

Owners, with theAssociationhaving responsibilityforcollectionand payment tothe County.



Section 2. Purpose of Assessments. The annual assessment primarilyisforthepurpose
of funding the Common Expenses of the Association,includingmonies allocatedfor reserve
funds, for the FiscalYear to which itappliesand in accordance with the budget forthatFiscal
Year adopted by the Association,although such assessments may be used for payment of any
Common Expenses as determined by theBoard. All budgets of theAssociationshallbe proposed
in good faithand with the intentto cover allreasonably necessary Common Expenses forthe
applicableFiscalYear of theAssociation,includingmonies allocatedforreservefunds.

Section 3.Budgets: Amount of Assessments. The Associationisatalltimes empowered
to levy assessments againstthe Lots and Living Units and the Owners of Lots and Living Units
within the Propertiesforthe payment of Common Expenses. Notwithstanding theforegoing,for
calendar year 2021, the maximum annual assessment per Lot is$300 and the maximum annual
assessment per Living Unit is$300. The "Maximum Annual Assessment" foreach subsequent
FiscalYear forpurposes of voting percentagesto ratifythe budget is110% of theamount of the
annual assessment for the immediately preceding Fiscal Year. Both annual and special
assessments must be fixedat a uniform rateforallLots and Living Units,on a per Lot and per
Living Unit basis,and may be collectedon a monthly basisor otherperiodicbasis.

The Board of Directors shall adopt a proposed budget for the Association at least

annually. Within thirty(30) days afterthe adoption of the proposed budget, the Board of
Directorsshallsend a copy of the proposed budget tothe Members and shallgive writtennotice
to the Members of a meeting of the Members to considerratificationof thebudget,such meeting
to be held not sooner than ten (10) days nor more than sixty(60) days afterthe mailing of such

notice. Such meeting may, but need not be, combined with the annual meeting of the Members.

There shallbe no requirement that a quorum be presentto vote on ratificationof the budget

(although a quorum must be present to vote on other matters). The budget shallbe deemed

ratifiedunlessatthatmeeting Members having a majorityof thevotesof theentiremembership
vote to rejectthe budget provided,however, ifthe budget providesforan annual assessment per
Lot not in excess of the Maximum Annual Assessment in effectfor that Fiscal Year of the

Association,such budget shallbe deemed ratifiedunlessMembers having atleasteightypercent

(80%) of the votes of the entiremembership vote to rejectthe budget. Ifany proposed budget is

rejectedby the Members, the budget lastratifiedby the Members shallbe continued untilsuch

time as the Members ratifya subsequent budget proposed by the Board. The provisionsof this

subsection shallnot apply to, nor shallthey be a limitationupon, any change in the annual

assessment or the Maximum Annual Assessment incidentto a merger or consolidationas

provided in G.S. 47F-2-121 of theAct.

Section 4. Effect of Non-Payment: Remedies. No Owner shallbe exempt from liability
for any Assessment provided for herein for reason of non-use of the Common Area or such



Owner's Lot or Living Unit,or abandonment or leasingof such Owner's Lot or Living Unit,or
unavailabilityof theuse or enjoyment of theCommon Area.

All assessments and other charges shallbe establishedand collectedas provided in this
Declaration.All assessments and other charges remaining unpaid forthirtydays (30) days or
longer, together with late charges, interest,and the costs of collectionthereof,including
attorney'sfees,shallbe charge on theOwner's Lot as provided in G.S. 47F-3-1 16 of the Act and,
upon filingof a claim of lieninthe officeof the clerkof superiorcourtof the county inwhich the
Lot is locatedin the manner provided in G.S. 47F-3-H6(g), shallbe a continuinglienupon the
Lot againstwhich such assessment ismade untilpaid in full.The lienmay be foreclosedby the
Association in any manner permitted under the Act or by law. When the holder of a first

mortgage or firstdeed of trustof recordor otherpurchaser of a Lot who obtainstitletotheLot as
a resultof a foreclosureof a firstmortgage or firstdeed of trust,such purchaser and itsheirs,
successors,and assignsshallnot be liableforthe assessmentsand otherchargesagainstsuch Lot
which became due prior to the acquisitionof titleto such Lot by such purchaser. Each
assessment and other charges due hereunder, together with latecharges,interest,the costsof
collectionthereof,including attorney'sfees,shallalso be the personal obligationor corporate
obligationof each Person who was Owner of the Lot at the time when the assessment or other

charge firstbecame due and payable and may be collectedby appropriateactionat law.Ifmore
than one (1) Person held an ownership interestin the Lot at the time the assessment or other

charge firstbecame due, then each Person shallbe bothjointlyand severallyliable.An Owner's

personal obligationfor payment of such assessments and other charges shallnot become the

personalobligationof a subsequent Owner unlessexpresslyassumed by the subsequent Owner,

although the lienshallcontinueagainstthe Lot untilthe amounts due arepaid.

Section 5. Classes of Membership. This Declaration may allow differentclassesof

membership in the Association and may allow differentlevelsof annual assessments and other

assessmentsto be imposed fordifferentclassesof membership.

Section 6. Declarant's Obligation to Fund Deficits:Assessment Credit. During the
Declarant Control Period,Declarant shallbe obligatedto fund any Operating Deficit.Declarant,
at itsoption,may fund the Operating Deficitby any one or more of the following means: (i)
payment to the Association;(ii)payment directlyto a person or entityproviding the servicesor
materialsto the Association,or (iii)providing,directlyor indirectly,to or forthe Association,
servicesor materialsrelatedto Common Expenses (thevalue of which shallbe determined by
the Board in itsreasonablediscretion,giving due considerationto what the fairmarket value of
such servicesor materialswould be if they had been furnished by a Person other than

Declarant).Declarant'sobligationto fund Operating Deficitsmay be enforced against the
Declarant and collectedby the Associationin the same manner as enforcement and collectionof
assessmentsapplicableto otherOwners.



After the end of the Declarant Control Period, the Declarant,at itssole option,may
receive an assessment credittoward payment of annual assessments due and payable by
Declarant thereafterfor Lots owned by Declarant, in an amount equal to aggregate of the

Operating Deficitspaid by Declarant as provided herein. Declarant may not charge or collect
interestor any othercharge or fee on any monies paid by the Declarant,forOperating Deficits.
As determined by Declarant,the assessment creditmay be applied to payment of allannual
assessments due from Declarant afterthe end of the Declarant Control Period untilithas been
creditedinfull.

Section 7. Working Capital Fund. At the time of closingof the saleof each Living
Unit from the builderto the Owner, a sum equal to atleasttwo (2)months assessment foreach

Living Unit (based on the monthly portion of the maximum annual assessment in effectat the
time of the sale)shallbe collectedfrom the Owner and transferredtotheAssociationto be held
as a working capitalfund. The purpose of saidfund isto ensure thatthe Board of Directorsof
the Associationwillhave adequate cash availableto meet unforeseen expenses,and to acquire
additionalequipment or servicesdeemed necessary or desirable.Amounts paid intothe fund
shallnot be consideredadvance payment of regularassessments.

Section 8. Date of Commencement of Annual Assessment: Due Dates. The annual
assessments forany Living Unit shallcommence on theday of the conveyance of theLot from a
Builder to any Owner other than the Declarant.While annual assessments for Lots are not

imposed or to be collectedfrom the Declarantor Buildersatthistime,theDeclarantreservesthe

righttocommence collectionof annual assessmentsfrom Buildersatany time aftera Builderhas
owned the Lot for one (1) year.Collectionof annual dues on Lots may, at the electionof the

Declarant,be deferreduntilthe closingof the saleof any Lot or Living Unit to any Owner other
than theDeclarant.

Section 9. Special Assessments for Capital Improvements. In addition to the annual

assessments authorized above, the Association may levy, in any assessment year, a special
assessment applicableto thatyear only forthepurpose of defraying,inwhole or inpart,thecost
of any construction,reconstruction,restoration,repairor replacement of a capitalimprovement
upon the Common Areas, any extraordinarymaintenance, including fixturesand personal

propertyrelatedtheretoand any propertyforwhich theAssociationisresponsible,provided that

any such assessment shall have the assent of two-thirds(2/3)of the votes of each classof
Members who are voting in person or by proxy at a meeting duly calledfor thispurpose.
Provided,however, thatthe Board of Directors,in itssolediscretion,may declarethata special
assessment be leviedagainstallLots or Living Units,unless ninetypercent(90%) of the total

vote of each classof Members vote to rejectit. Any such specialassessment shallbe in an
amount not to exceed Five Hundred and 00/100 Dollars ($500.00) per Lot or Living Unit and



may be leviedno more than once every five(5)years from the dateof recordingby Declarantof
a deed totheAssociationor the County forthe Common Areas.

Section 10. Subordination of the Lien to Mortgages and Ad Valorem Taxes. The lien
of the assessments provided for herein shallbe subordinateto the lienof any institutionalfirst

mortgage and ad valorem taxes on said Lot Sale or transferof any Lot shallnot affectthe
assessment lien.However, the saleor transferof any Lot pursuantto mortgage or tax foreclosure
or any proceeding in lieuthereof,shallextinguishthe lienof such assessments as to payments
which became due priorto such saleor transfer,but shallnot abatethepersonalobligationof the

prior owner. No sale or transfershallrelievesuch Lot from liabilityfor any assessments
thereafterbecoming due or from the lienthereof.

Section 11. Exempt Property. Any portionof the propertydedicatedto,and accepted

by, a localpublic authorityand any portionof the property owned by a charitableor non-profit

organizationexempt from taxationby the laws of the Stateof North Carolina shallbe exempt
from the assessments createdherein. However, no land or improvements devoted to dwelling
use shallbe exempt from saidassessments.

Section 12. Certificateof Payment. The Association shall,within ten (10) business

days afterreceiptof a writtenrequestfrom an Owner or the Owner's authorizedagent,and for

such reasonablecharge as the Board may determine,furnisha certificatesigned by an officerof

the Association,or by a Person or employee of any Person employed by the Associationand to

whom the Associationhas delegatedtheauthorityto issuesuch certificates,settingforthwhether

the assessmentsand otherchargesagainsta specifiedLot or Living Unit have been paid. Ifsuch

certificatestatesthatan assessment has been paid,such certificateshallbe conclusiveevidence

of payment and isbinding on theAssociation,the Board, and every Owner.

ARTICLE III:

MEMBERSHIP AND GOVERNANCE

Section 1. Membership. Every Owner within the Propertiesshallbe a Member of the

Association,and by execution of thisDeclarationor by acceptance of a deed conveying to such

Owner titleto any Lot, each Owner consentsto be a Member of the Association,subjectto the

terms of the Governing Documents. Membership shallbe appurtenant to and may not be

separatedfrom ownership of the Member's Lot. The foregoing isnot intendedto includeany
Person that holds an interestmerely as securityfor the performance of an obligation.Upon
termination of ownership, an Owner's membership with respectto the transferredLot shall

automaticallyterminateand be automaticallytransferredtothenew Owner of theLot.



Section 2. Members' Rights of Use. Each Member and lawful occupant in the

Propertiesshallhave a non-exclusiverightof use and enjoyment and easement in the Common

Areas, includingthe rightsof ingressand egressto and from allCommon Areas throughout the

Properties,subjectto such rulesand regulationsas are allowed under the Governing Documents
to be imposed by the Association and subjectto suspension of use rightsallowed in the

Governing Documents; provided thatno suspension of rightsshalloccur without firstproviding
noticeof the charge,opportunityto be heard and to presentevidence,and noticeof the decision
as requiredby G.S. 47F-3-107.1 of theAct, but,therightof accessand support,therightto drain

stormwater and the rightto use stormwater control measures, privatestreets,privateutility
servicesprovided to the Lot through easements in Common Area, and any assigned parking
areasshallnot be suspended forviolationof theAssociation'srulesand regulations.

Section 3. Voting Rights. Each Member shallhave thosevotingrightsestablishedinthis

Declaration,which may be differentfor differentclassesof membership. Ifa Lot isowned by
multiple Owners, the votes allocatedto that Lot shallbe cast only in accordance with the

agreement of a majority in interestof the multiple Owners unless otherwise provided in the

Governing Documents. A majority agreement is conclusivelypresumed ifonly one (1)of the

multipleOwners caststhe votes allocatedto thatLot, unlessany of the otherOwners of theLot

protestsuch co-Owner's vote promptly to thePerson presidingatthe meeting.

Section 4. Proxies. Votes may be castin person or by proxy.All proxiesmust be dated,

duly executed by the Owner, and deliveredto the Secretaryof theAssociationor totheproperty
management company authorized by the Board to receiveproxies priorto the opening of the

meeting for which itis firstintended to be used. No proxy shallexceed a term of eleven (11)
months from itsdate except as otherwise provided in the Act. Revocation of a proxy shallbe

made by actualnoticetothePerson presidingover the Associationmeeting.

Section 5. Quorum. Except as otherwise provided in the Governing Documents, a

quorum ispresentthroughout any meeting of the Associationwhenever Persons entitledto cast
ten percent(10%) of the votes are presentinperson or by proxy atthe beginning of the meeting.
In the event businesscannot be conducted atany meeting because a quorum isnot present,that

meeting may be adjourned to a laterdateby the affirmativevote of a majorityof thosepresentin

person or by proxy. Notwithstanding any provisionto thecontraryinthe Governing Documents,
the quorum requirements atthe next meeting shallbe one-half(1/2)of the quorum requirement

applicableto the meeting adjourned for lack of a quorum. This provision shallcontinue to
reduce the quorum by fiftypercent (50%) from that required at the previous meeting, as

previouslyreduced,untilsuch time as a quorum ispresentand businesscan be conducted.



ARTICLE IV:

ANNEXATION

Section 1. Annexed Property. Real property which was not part of the

County-approved development, or real property that was part of the County-approved

development, but which was not subjectedto thisDeclarationatthe time of itsinitialrecording,

may be annexed to this Declaration and made part of the Propertiesas Annexed Property,

provided that allof the following conditionsare met with respectto the real property to be

annexed:

(a) the Annexed Property is contiguous to the Propertiesor directlyacross a street

from theProperties;

(b) annexation of such Annexed Propertymeets any otherapplicablerequirementsof

thisDeclaration;and

(c) contemporaneously with eitherthe development of the Annexed Property or the

recordingof theplatof theAnnexed Property,whichever firstoccurs,an Annexation Declaration

shallbe recorded inthe Registry.

An Annexation Declaration may contain such complementary additions and

modificationsto the terms of thisDeclarationas may be necessary or desirableto reflectthe

differentcharacter,ifany, of the Annexed Property and as are not inconsistentwith the general
scheme of thisDeclaration. Common Area and Open Space in the Annexed Propertyissubject
to allCode and Declarationprovisionsrelatingto Common Area and Open Space.

Annexation of the Annexed Property shallbe effectiveupon the laterof therecordingof

the Annexation Declarationin the Registry or such laterdate as specifiedin the Annexation

Declaration,and the Annexed Property describedthereinshallbe subjectto allof theprovisions
of thisDeclarationto the extent made applicableby the Annexation Declaration,and to the

jurisdictionof the Association pursuant to the terms of thisDeclarationand other Governing
Documents of the Association.Each Owner of a Lot inAnnexed Propertyshallbe a Member of

the Association,and the Annexed Property and each Owner of any portion thereof shallbe

subjectto assessment by the Association in accordance with the terms of thisDeclaration,the

Annexation Declaration, other Governing Documents, and the Code, as applicable. The

Association shallhave the duties,responsibilitiesand powers setforthin thisDeclarationand

other Governing Documents with respectto Annexed Property. Except as may otherwise be

expresslyprovided in thisDeclarationor any Annexation Declaration,the Properties,including
the Annexed Property, shall be managed and governed by the Association as an entirety.



Assessments for Common Expenses collectedfrom Owners in the Annexed Property may be

expended by the Association forCommon Expenses anywhere in the Propertieswithout regard
totheparticularphase,area,or subdivisionfrom which such assessments came.

ARTICLE V:

PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS AND PROPERTY RIGHTS

Section 1. Property Development Requirements. The subdivisionproperty shallbe

developed in accordance with a plan that complies with the applicablegovernmental zoning
regulationsand the Johnston County Subdivision Regulations in effectat the time of initial

development of the Property,and each Owner, by acceptance of a deed conveying titleto a Lot
forthe purpose of constructinga Living Unit thereon,shallbe responsiblefor,and agreestothe

followingrequirements:

(a) To plant and establishgrass and Maintain the shoulders and the ditchesof each

Lot from any property lineadjacentto a streetto the edge of the pavement, includingmowing
and otherrequiredMaintenance;

(b) To obtain the approval of the Declarant or itsdesignee of the grade and slope of

each ditchinordertoensure proper drainage;and

(c) Impervious surface materialsmust conform to allrequirements establishedby
localGovernmental Entities.

Section 2. Owners' Easements of Enjoyment. Every Owner shallhave a rightand

easement of use and enjoyment in and to the Common Areas togetherwith and includingthe

right of access, ingress and egress,both pedestrian and vehicular,on and over the drives,

walkways and parking areasof theCommon Areas, allof which shallbe appurtenantto and shall

pass with the titleto every Lot,subjecttothe followingprovisions:

(a) the rightof the Associationto charge reasonableadmission and otherfeesforthe

use of any recreationalor othersimilarfacilitysituatedupon the Common Areas;

(b) the rightof the Association to suspend the voting rightsand the rightto use the

recreationalor other Common Area facilities,ifany, by an Owner forany period during which

any assessment againsthis or her Lot remains unpaid, and fora period not to exceed sixty(60)

days forany infractionof itspublishedrulesand regulations,and Governing Documents;



(c) the rightof theAssociationtodedicate,sell,lease,or transferallor any partof the
Common Areas, or any interesttherein,to any public agency, authority,or utilityfor such
purposes and subjectto such conditionsas may be agreed upon by the Members. No such
dedication,saleor transfershallbe effectiveunlessithas been approved by two-thirds(2/3)of
each class of Members as permitted by localgovernment ordinances,and an instrument of
dedication,sale,lease,or transferproperlyexecuted by the Associationhas been recorded. On
such instrumentthe Secretaryof the Associationshallcertifythattwo-thirds(2/3)of each class
of members have approved the dedication,sale,lease,or transferand thatcertificatemay be
reliedupon by any thirdparty without inquiry and shallbe conclusiveas to any grantee,its
successorsor assigns;provided,however, conveyances forgeneralutilitypurposes,as specified
herein,may be made by the Associationwithout consent of the Members. Notwithstanding the

foregoing,the Associationshallhave a righttoparticipateinan equal exchange of open space as

permittedby localgovernment ordinances;

(d) therightof theAssociationto limitthenumber of guestsof Members; and

(e) the rightof the Association,in accordance with itsArticlesof Incorporationand

Bylaws, to borrow money forthe purpose of improving the Common Areas and facilitiesand in
aid thereofto mortgage the Common Areas, and the rightsof such mortgage in the Common
Areas shallbe subordinateto therightsof theMembers hereunder,therightof theAssociationin
accordance with itsArticlesof Incorporationor Bylaws to impose rulesand regulationsforthe
use and enjoyment of the Common Areas and improvements thereon, which rules and

regulationsmay furtherrestricttheuse of the Common Area.

Section 3. Delegation of Use. Any Owner may delegate,in accordance with theBylaws
hisor her rightof use and enjoyment to the Common Areas and facilitiestothemembers of his
or her family,hisor her tenants,or contractpurchaserswho residein a Unit.

Section 4. Conveyance or Dedication of Common Areas. Common Areas shalleither
be conveyed or dedicatedto the Associationwithout any encumbrances except thisDeclaration,

drainage,greenway, utilityand conservationeasements of record atthetime of conveyance, and
the lienof realpropertytaxesnot yet due and payable,or conveyed tothe County as allowed or

requiredunder the Code. Common Areas may be conveyed to the County freeof partor allof
the provisions of this Declaration,as determined by the Declarant and the County. The
Association shall accept all Common Areas and Open Space, including the Improvements
installedthereon by the Declarant,deeded to itand/or dedicatedto iton any recordedplatof the

Properties,whether or not the conveyance or dedication occurs prior to the time of the

conveyance of the firstLot withinthe applicablephase of theProperties.



ARTICLE VI:

MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

Section 1. Membership in the Association. Every record Owner of a Lot which is
subjectto assessment shallbe a Member of the Association. Membership shallbe appurtenant
to,and may not be separatedfrom, ownership of any Lot which issubjectto assessment.

Section 2. Classes of Voting Association Members. The Associationshallhave two (2)
classesof votingMembership, Class "A" and Class "B":

(a) Class "A". Class "A" Members shallbe allOwners with the exception of the
Declarant and shallbe entitledto one (1) vote for each Lot owned. When more than one (1)
person holds an interestin any Lot, allsuch persons shallbe Members; however, the vote for
such Lot shallbe exercisedas they among themselves determine,or as setforthin the Bylaws,
but in no event shallmore than one (1)vote be castwith respectto any Lot. Fractionalvotingis

prohibited.

(b) Class "B". The Class "B" Member shallbe theDeclarantand shallbe entitledto
five (5) votes for each Lot as may be developed within the Property under applicableJohnston

County Zoning ordinancesand regulations,as they may be amended from time to time,iffully
developed to maximum density under such ordinance and regulations.The Class "B"

Membership shallcease and be converted to Class "A" Membership with one (1)vote for each
Lot owned on thehappening of eitherof the followingeventsbelow, whichever occurs first,shall
be referredtoas the "Turnover Date":

(1)when the totalvotes outstandingin Class "A" Membership exceed the total

votes outstandingin Class "B" Membership; but provided,thatthe Class "B"

Membership shallbe reinstatedifthereafter,and before the time statedin

Subparagraph (2) below, such additionallands are annexed to the Property
without the assent of Class "A" Members on account of the development of

such additionallandsby theDeclarant,allas provided forinArticleV; or

(2)from ten (10) years from the date of conveyance of thefirstLot by Declarant;
or

(3)when, in itssolediscretion,the Class "B" Member so determines.



ARTICLE VH:

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL

Section L Purpose. The primary purpose of these Covenants, Conditions, and
Restrictionsand the foremost considerationin the originof same has been the creationof a
community which is aestheticallypleasingand functionallyconvenient. The establishmentof
certainobjectivestandardsrelatingto design,size,and locationof dwellingsand otherstructures
makes itimpossible to take fulladvantage of the individualcharacteristicsof each Lot of the

Propertiesand of technologicaladvances and environmental values. In order to implement the
purposes of theseCovenants, theDeclarantmay establishand amend from time-to-timeobjective
standards and guidelines,in the Riverside Homeowners Association of Johnston County's
Design and Community Guidelines,including,but not limitedto,ArchitecturalStandards and
Construction Specifications,uniform fence regulations,uniform sign regulations,uniform
mailbox regulations,landscape guidelines,and environmental rulesand regulationsas defined
hereinafter,and which shallbe binding on allOwners, Lots,and Properties.

These standardsand guidelinesshallbe administeredby the Declarant or itsdesignee(s)
untilsuch time as Units have been constructedupon allof the Lots and conveyed to Owners
other than Builders,or untilsuch time as the Declarant or itsdesignee shalldelegate such

responsibilityto an architecturalstandards committee (hereinafterreferred to as the
"ArchitecturalReview Board" or "ARB") composed of not lessthan three(3)Members of the
Association.

Section 2. Controls.

(a) No building or other structureshallbe erected,placed, or altered,nor shalla

buildingpermit applicationforsuch improvement be made on any Lot in the Properties until
the proposed buildinglocation,specifications,exteriormaterialsand color or finish,plotplan
(showing the proposed locationof such buildingor structure,drives,and parking areas,exterior

shape,sizeand height)shallhave been approved in writingby the Declarant,or itsdesignee,or

by the ArchitecturalReview Board of the Association ifsuch review responsibilityhas been

delegated to the Association by the Declarant or itsdesignee. In addition,the Declarant,its

designee,or the ArchitecturalReview Board may requirepriorwrittenapproval of a landscape
plan. No alterationin the exteriorappearance of any buildingor structure,includingexterior
coloror finish,shallbe made withoutpriorwrittenapproval by theDeclarant,itsdesignee,or the
ArchitecturalReview Board. In the event approval of such plans isneithergranted nor denied
within sixty(60) days following receiptby the entityhaving review responsibilityof a written

requestforapproval,therequestshallbe deemed tohave been approved.



(b) Each Owner shallprovide space forthe parking of automobiles on his or her Lot

priorto the occupancy of any buildingor structureconstructedon saidLot in accordance with

reasonablestandardsestablishedby theDeclarant.

(c) Except as may be required by legal proceedings, no sign shallbe erected or

maintained on any Lot by anyone including,but not limitedto,an Owner, a tenant,a realtor,a

contractor,or a subcontractor,untilthe proposed sign size,color,content,number of signs,and

locationof sign(s)shallhave been approved in writingby the Declarant;however, customary

signserectedby Builders)in the ordinary course of buildingand marketing newly constructed

homes shallbe exempt from regulation.Refusal or approval of size,color,content,number of

signs, or locationof sign(s)may be based by the Declarant any ground, including purely
aestheticconsiderations,which in the sole and uncontrolleddiscretionof the Declarant seems

sufficient.The Declarant furtherreservesthe rightto promulgate and amend from time-to-time

uniform sign regulations(the"Uniform Sign Regulations")which shallestablishstandarddesign
criteriafor allsigns,including,but not limitedto,realestatesalessigns,erectedupon any Lot in

the Properties.The Declarant and itsagents shallhave the right,whenever thereshallhave been

placed or constructed on any Lot in the Propertiesany sign which is in violationof these

restrictions,to enter immediately upon such Properties where such violationexists and

summarily remove the same atthe expense of theOwner.

(d) Itshallbe the responsibilityof each Owner, tenant,contractor,or subcontractorto

prevent the development of any unclear,unsightly,unkempt, unhealthy,or unsafe conditionsof

buildings,structures,or grounds on any Lot which shalltend to substantiallydecreasethe beauty
or safetyof the Properties,the neighborhood as a whole, or the specificarea.The Declarantand

itsdesignees,or agents shallhave the rightto enterupon any Lot forthe purpose of correcting
such conditions,including,but not limitedto,the removal of trashwhich has collectedon the

Lot, and the costof such correctiveactionshallbe paid by the Owner. Such entryshallnot be

made untilthirty(30) days afterthe Owner of the Lot has been notifiedinwritingof theneed to

take correctiveactionand unless such Owner failsto perform the correctiveactionwithin said

thirty(30) day period;provided,however, thatshould such conditionspose a healthor safety
hazard,such entryshallnot be made untilthe Owner has been notifiedin writingof theneed to

take immediate correctiveactionand unless such Owner failsto perform the correctiveaction

immediately. The provisionsof thisparagraph shallnot createany obligationon the partof the

Declaranttotake any such correctiveaction.

(e) No mailbox (which term shallbe deemed to includethe post)shallbe erectedor

maintained on any Lot. Individualmailboxes are strictlyprohibited.Clustermailboxes shallbe

constructedfor mail deliveryto the subdivision.The Maintenance and upkeep of the cluster

mailboxes, any sheltercovering the clustermailboxes, and surrounding landscapingshallbe the

responsibilityof theAssociation.



(f) No fence shallbe erected or maintained on any Lot untilthe proposed fence

design,color,and locationhave been approved in writingby the Declarant or the Architectural
Review Board. Refusal or approval of design,color,or locationmay be based by theDeclarant
or the ArchitecturalReview Board upon any ground, includingpurely aestheticconsiderations,
which in the sole and uncontrolleddiscretionof the Declarant or ArchitecturalReview Board
deems sufficient.No alterationin the exteriorappearance of any fence shallbe made without
likepriorwrittenapproval by the Declarant or the ArchitecturalReview Board. The Declarant
further reserves the right to establish uniform fence regulations (the "Uniform Fence

Regulations")which shalldefinestandarddesign criteriaforallfences erectedupon any Lot in
theProperties.

(g) Priorto the occupancy of a buildingor structureon any Lot, proper and suitable

provisionsshallbe made forthe disposalof sewage by conventionalindividualsepticsystems to
be maintained by each Lot Owner, unlessand untilCounty sewer servicesbecome availableto
theProperties.

(h) Priorto the occupancy of a buildingor structureon any Lot,proper and suitable

provisionsfor water shallbe made by connection with the water linesof the County or other

Governmental Entity.

ARTICLE VIII:

USE RESTRICTIONS

Section 1.Land Use and Building Type. No Lot shallbe used except forsingle-family
residentialpurposes; provided, however, Builders may use any Lot owned by Builders as a

temporary sales officeand/or model for the purposes of carrying on business relatedto the

development, improvement, and saleof propertyand/orhomes inthe Properties.The temporary
salesofficemay be a trailerand shallnot be requiredto have a foundation. No structuresshall
be erectedor allowed to remain on any Lot except one (1)detached single-familydwelling not to

exceed two and one-half(2 ½) storiesin height,exclusiveof basement, and a private(enclosed)

garage capable of containingnot lessthan two (2) nor more than three(3)mid-sized carsand

(with the approval of the ArchitecturalReview Board) any such accessory buildingsas may be

approved inwritingby the Declarantor theArchitecturalReview Board, as the case may be.

Section 2. Dwelling Specifications.Except with priorwrittenapproval of theDeclarant

or the ArchitecturalReview Board, as the case may be, no dwelling shallbe erectedor allowed
to remain on a Lot in the RiversideSubdivision,having an area of themain structure,exclusive
of open or screened porches,breezeways, carports,steps,garages and decks, of lessthan 1,300



heated square feet.In addition,alldwellings shallincludea two (2) car garage with concrete

drives,unless otherwise approved by the Declarant or ArchitecturalReview Board, as the case

may be.

Section 3. Nuisance. No noxious or offensiveactivityshallbe conducted upon any Lot
or Living Unit,nor shallanything be done thereon which may be or may become an annoyance
or nuisance to the neighborhood including,without limitation,the storing or parking of

inoperativemotor vehicles or the maintenance of or repairto motor vehiclesexcept within

completely enclosed garages constructedin conformity with these Covenants, applicablelaws,
and ordinances.

Section 4. Outside Antennas. No outsideradioor televisionantennas or satellitedishes

exceeding eighteen(18) inches in diameter and no tree-standingtransmission,receivingtowers,
satellitedishes,discs,or similaritems shallbe erectedon the Common Area or on any Lot or

dwellingwithintheProperties.

Section 5.Building Setback. Any house,garage,or otherapproved buildingconstructed
on any Lot in the Riverside Subdivisionshallbe constructedwith the setbackrequirements set
forth in the Johnston County Subdivision Regulations in effectat the time that said house,

garage,or otherapproved buildingisconstructedon a Lot.

Section 6. Mobile Homes, Manufactured Homes, etc.No mobile home, manufactured

home, modular home, trailer,or otherlikestructureshallbe locatedor installedon any Lot. As
used in this Section 6, mobile home, manufactured home, or modular home shallmean a

structure,assembled in whole or inpartin a locationotherthan on the Lot itself,transportablein

one (1)or more sections,any sectionof which, duringtransport,isfour(4)feetor more inwidth

and ten (10) feetor more in length,which may or may not be builton a permanent chassisand

which is designed to be used as a dwelling with or without a permanent foundation when
connected to the required utilities.Notwithstanding the preceding,a temporary salestrailer

without foundation may be used on any Lot during the development and marketing of the

Propertiesby a Builderwith priorapproval from Declarant.

Section 7.Waiver of Minor Violations.Unless such a waiver or varianceisinconsistent

with the provisionsof the Johnston County Code, both the Declarantand theBoard of Directors
of the Associationshallhave the rightto waive a minor violationof,and allow a minor variance

from, the restrictionscontained in this Article,where the same resultedunintentionallyor

without gross carelessnesson the part of any Owner (including,without limitation,Declarant)
and/or isnot materiallyharmful to the Properties.For the purpose of thisSection 7, a minor
varianceshallbe deemed to be any varianceof ten percent (10%) or less,when theprovisionin

question involves a minimum or maximum distance,size,or measurement. If such waiver is



granted in writing,then thereafterany matterso waived shallno longerbe deemed a violationof
theseCovenants.

Section 8. Parking. No automobile,truck,or vehicleof any kind shallbe parked on any
public streetabutting the Propertiesafterreceiving notificationfrom the Declarant or from
Johnston County to remove the automobile, truck or vehicle. No trucks,trailers,junked,
dismantled,wrecked, unregisteredor abandoned vehiclesmay be parked on any Lot without the
priorapproval of the Declarant or the ArchitecturalReview Board. Recreation vehiclesand
boats may only be parked on any Lot with the prior approval of the Declarant or Board.
Declarant may requireproper screening prior to permittingthe parking of certainvehiclesor
boats on Lots in the Subdivision. Any restrictionon the rightto park vehicleson publicstreets
contained in thisDeclarationshallonly be applicableto the Owners and theirfamily members,
guests,and tenants. During constructionof a Living Unit, Builders shall be allowed to

temporarilypark constructionvehicleson the Lot; however, Builders shallbe responsiblefor

re-grading,re-seeding,re-landscaping,or re mulching any areas damaged by construction

parking,Builder'semployees, agentsand fieldpersonnel.

Section 9. Use of Common Area. The Association shallpromulgate rules and

regulationsregardinguse and enjoyment of the Common Area by allpersons.

Section 10. Approved Building Materials. Materials approved for any buildingare
fibercement sidingforsidingand brickor stonemay be used forthefrontsteps.Other materials
must be approved inwritingby theDeclarantor the ArchitecturalReview Board, as thecase may
be.

Section 11.Swimming Pools. All swimming pools must be locatedin the rearyards of

any dwelling and approved in writing by the Declarant or ArchitecturalReview Board after

obtainingthe requisitepermittingfrom the appropriategoverning agencies.No swimming pools
of any type or kind shallbe allowed without express approval by the Declarantor Architectural
Review Board.

Section 12. Accessory Buildings. No accessory building of any nature whatsoever

(including,but not limitedto,detached garages,storagebuildings,dog houses,and greenhouses)
shall be placed on any Lot without the prior written approval of the Declarant or the
ArchitecturalReview Board, eitherof which shallhave sole discretionrelatingto the location
and type of accessory buildingwhich shallbe permittedon any Lot. Accessory buildingsshall
have an exteriorfinishof fibercement sidingmaterialthatmatches the Living Unit,or similar
materialand color,as may be approved in writingby the Declarant or the ArchitecturalReview
Board, as the case may be. Metal storage buildings shallnot be permitted,nor shallany
accessorybuildingbe builtusing old,re-purposed,or previouslyused materials.



Section 13. Animals. No animal, livestock,or poultryof any kind shallbe raised,bred,
kept,or allowed to remain on any Lot otherthan theusualand common household petswith the

followingexceptions:

(a) No more than four (4)dogs may be kept by an Owner, and any dogs thatarekept
shallbe housed insidethe Owner's home;

(b) No petsshallbe kept,bred,or maintained forany commercial purposes on theLot
or withinthe Living Unit;

(c) Household pets must be kept and contained on an Owner's property within an

approved fence enclosure,to be approved in writingby the Declarant or ArchitecturalReview

Board;

(d) No animals shallbe kept,chained or tiedto a stake,tree,or similaritem of any
kind;

(e) No person shallkeep, permit,and/or cause the keeping of any animal otherwise
allowed which habituallyor frequentlymakes such sounds, cries,or other utterancesas may
disturbthequiet,comfort or repose of any person with theProperties;

(f) Any pet that is not on the Owner's Lot or Property shallbe on a leash and

accompanied by a responsibleperson;

(g) No "runs" shallbe erected,constructed,installed,or permitted on the Properties;
and

(h) No pot-bellypigs may be kept on any Lot.

Section 14. Driveways and Walkways. All walkways or walks must be paved with

concrete,stone and concretemixture,brickpavers,or such othermaterialas may be approved in

writing by the Declarant or the ArchitecturalReview Board, as the case may be. Driveway

piping and temporary gravel driveways must be installedbefore any type of constructionis
commenced on any Lot to minimize erosionand trackingof mud onto streets.

Section 15. All-Terrain Vehicles. No all-terrainvehicles,side-by-sides,dirtbikes,

go-carts,or similar vehicles will be permitted to operate on any streetor Lot within the
Subdivision.Golf cartsthatare properlyauthorizedforoperationon public streetsand operated



by a licenseddriver,may be driven within the Properties.Any such vehiclesmentioned inthis

Section 15 must be kept inthe garage when not in use.

Section 16. Landscaping. Lots shallhave sod placed in the frontyards and comer lots
shallbe requiredto have sod on the sidelotpropertylinesthatparalleltheroad rightof way from

theedge of pavement tothetop of theback slopeof the streetsideditchline.

ARTICLE IX:

EASEMENTS

Section 1. UtilityEasements. All of the Property,including Lots and the Common

Areas, shallbe subjectto such easements fordriveways, walkways, parking areas,water lines,

sanitarysewers,storm drainage,gas lines,telephone lines,electricpower lines,and otherpublic
utilitiesas shallbe establishedby the Declarantor by Declarant'spredecessorsin title,priorto

the subjectingof the PropertiestothisDeclaration;and theAssociationshallhave thepower and

authorityto grantand establishupon, over,under and acrossthe Common Areas conveyed to it,
such other and furthereasements as are requisitefor the convenient use and enjoyment of the

Propertieswithout approval of the Membership as provided in the Articlesof Incorporationand

thisDeclaration.

Section 2. Easement for the Benefit of Governmental Entities.An easement ishereby
establishedforthe benefitof any Governmental Entityhaving jurisdictionover theProperties,or

other governmental agency, overallCommon Areas for the setting,removing and reading of

water meters (which shallbe separatefor each Lot),maintaining and replacingwater,sewage,
and drainage facilities,forlaw enforcement protection,firedepartment use,garbage collection,

postalservices,and the renderingof such otherservicesas areappropriateand necessaryforthe

use and enjoyment of theProperty.In no case shallthe Governmental Entityor otherresponsible

agency, be responsiblefor failingto provide any emergency or regular fire,police,or other

public serviceto the Propertiesor to any of itsoccupants when such failureisdue tothe lackof

access to such area due to inadequatedesign or construction,blocking of access routes,or any
other factorwithin the controlof the Declarant,the Association,the Owners or occupants. All

conveyances of any portion of the Propertiesshall be subject to these limitationson the

Governmental Entity'sresponsibilities.

Section 3. Easements Shown on Recorded Maps. There arehereby reservedeasements

in additionto those shown on the recorded map or maps of the Subdivision,including,but not

limitedto the following:(1) 10' wide drainage and utilityeasements (10' each side)along all

interiorLot lines;(2) 10' wide drainage and utilityeasements along allexteriorboundary lines;
and (3) 15'wide grading,slope,drainageand utilityeasements along theLot sideof and adjacent



to allstreetrights-of-way.In theevent of a conflictinthewidth of any easement reservedherein
or on the Recorded map, thewider easement shallprevail.

Furthermore, in and additionto the foregoingreservedspecificeasements, theDeclarant
so long as itcontrolsthe Association,and thereafterthe Association,may cut and createdrains
and drainways both above ground and underground forthepurpose of facilitatingtheremoval of
surfacewater whenever such actionmay appear to be necessaryin order tomaintain reasonable
standardsof health,safetyand appearance along,over,or acrossany Lot. These reservationsof
easements expressly include the rightto cut any trees,bushes, shrubs or growth, the grading,
cuttingor ditchingof the soilany otheractionnecessaryto complete installation.

Section 4. Easement for the Benefit of UtilityProvider. The Declarant reservesthe

rightto subjectthe property,includingthe Common Areas, to a contractwith Duke Energy
Progress or another servicerof itschoosing, forthe installationof underground electriclines,
cablesand connector posts or forthe installationof streetlighting,eitheror both of which, may
requirean initialpayment or a continuingmonthly payment to the utilityby the Owner of each
Lot.

Section 5. Easements for Repairs. Each Lot Owner shallhave a perpetualaccess
easement over an adjoining Lot and Common Areas to the extent reasonably necessary to

perform repairs,Maintenance, or reconstructionof his dwelling.No fence,wall,outbuilding,
storageshed or similarstructure,or any otherkind of obstructionshallbe installedor maintained
within the easement area which will obstructaccess to the residentialLiving Unit and/or Lot.
Such repair,Maintenance, or reconstructionshallbe done expeditiously,and, upon completion of
the work, the Owner shallrestorethe adjoiningLot and Common Areas to as near the same
condition as that which prevailed prior to the commencement of the work as is reasonably
practicable.

Section 6. Priorityof Easements. Each of the easements referredto inthisArticleshall
be deemed to be establishedupon the recordationof thisDeclarationand shallhenceforth be
deemed to be covenants running with the land for the use and benefitof the Lots, and the
Common Areas, as the case may be, superiorto allotherencumbrances which may hereafterbe

appliedagainstor in favorof thepropertyor any portionthereof.

Section 7. Declarant Easement. If any encroachment shall occur subsequent to

subjectingthe Propertiesto thisDeclaration,thereishereby createdand shallbe a valideasement
for such encroachment and forthe maintenance of the same. All Common Area and every Lot
shallbe subjectto an easement forentryand encroachment by the Declarant fora period not to
exceed eighteen (18) months following conveyance of a Lot to an Owner for the purpose of

correctingany problems thatmay ariseregardingutilities,grading,erosioncontrol,or drainage



as deemed necessary by Declarant. The Declarant,upon making entryforsuch purpose,shall
restorethe affectedLot or Lots to as near theoriginalconditionas practicable.

Section 8. Emergencies. Every Lot shallbe subjectto an easement for entry by the
Association for the purpose of correcting,repairing,or alleviatingany emergency condition
which arisesupon any Lot and endangers any Living Unit,Lot,or portionof theCommon Areas.

Section 9. Landscape Easements. The Associationshallbe responsibleforMaintaining
and replantingany shrub,tree,or re-establishinggroundcover locatedwithinany areadesignated
on a recorded map of the Propertiesas a landscape easement, open space,buffer,or similar

designation.Associationexpenses forMaintaining a landscape easement or similardesignation
are Common Expenses. Whenever a slope easement co-exists,in whole or in part,within a

designated landscape easement, and any future public improvement adjacent to the slope
easement removes or causes any of the groundcover, shrubs,or treeswithin the slope easement

to die or become unhealthy,it shallbe the responsibilityof the Association to replace the

groundcover, shrubs,and treesin accordance with the minimum applicabletype,quantity,size,
and spacing requirements of the Code within one-hundred and eighty(180) days of completion
of the public improvement. Within any area designatedon recorded maps of thePropertiesas a

landscape easement or similardesignation,no vegetation shallbe removed without the prior
writtenconsent of theAssociation.Notwithstanding theforegoing,no Governmental Entityshall

be required to obtain the consent of the Association when working within slope easements,

greenway easements,or constructioneasements.

Section 10. Sight Triangles. No sightobstructingor partiallyobstructingwall,fence,

foliage,berm, parked vehicle,or signbetween two feetand eightfeettall,as measured above the

curb lineelevationor the nearesttraveledway ifno curb exists,shallbe placed within any area

designatedon a recorded map of the Propertiesas a sighttriangleor othersimilardesignation.
An easement of sighttrianglesisreservedforthe benefitof the Declarant,the Association,and

the County, and theirrespectiveagents and contractorsfor the purpose of removing any such

obstruction,and a Person enteringonto a Lot pursuant to such easement for the purpose of

removing such obstructionshallnot be deemed a trespasserand shallnot be liablefordamages to

the Associationor the Owner of the Lot with respectto the obstructionremoved from the sight

triangle.Itshallbe the responsibilityof the Association(asto Common Area) or Owner of the

Lot, as soon as reasonably practicablefollowing removal of any obstructionfrom the sight

triangle,to restorethe portionof the Propertiespreviouslyoccupied by theremoved obstruction

tothe conditionrequiredor permittedby the Code and the Governing Documents.

ARTICLE X:

INSURANCE



Section 1.Insurance. Commencing not laterthan the time of the firstconveyance of a
Lot to a Person other than the Declarant,the Associationshallprocure and maintain (i)hazard
insuranceon the Common Area(s),insuringagainstallriskof losscommonly insuredagainst,
includingfireand extended coverage of peril,and (ii)liabilityinsurance,inan amount of not less
than one milliondollars($1,000,000.00),coveringalloccurrencescommonly insuredagainstfor

death,bodily injury,and propertydamage arisingout of or inconnectionwith theuse,ownership
and/or Maintenance of Common Area. The Association shallobtain and maintain such other
insuranceas requiredin thisDeclarationor such otherforms of insurance,and in such coverage
amounts, as determined by the Board to be required or beneficialfor the protection or

preservationof the Common Area and other property of the Associationor otherwise isin the
best interestsof the Association. The premiums forsuch insuranceshallbe a Common Expense
paid from theannual assessments as establishedpursuanttothisDeclaration.

Section 2. Insurance to be Maintained by Owners. Every Owner shallmaintain infull
force and effectat alltimes fireand hazard insurance in an amount equal to the fullinsurable
value of his or her Living Unit except that the amount shallnot be required to exceed the

replacement cost of the Living Unit. An Owner shallexhibitto the Board, upon request,
evidence thatsuch insuranceisin effect.Ifany Owner shallfailtomaintain such insurance,the
Board isauthorizedto obtainsuch insurancein the name of the Owner from an insurerselected

by the Board, and the cost of such insuranceshallbe includedin the annual assessment of the
Owner and shallconstitutea lienagainsthis or her Lot untilpaid as a resultof enforcement by
theAssociationor otherwise.

ARTICLE XI:

RIGHTS OF INSTITUTIONAL LENDERS

Section 1. Rights Reserved to InstitutionalLenders. "InstitutionalLender" or
"InstitutionalLenders", as the terms are used herein,shallmean and referto banks,savingsand
loan associations,savings banks, insurance companies, Veterans Administration, Federal

Housing Administration,Federal National Mortgage Association,and otherreputablemortgage
lendersand guarantorsand insurersof firstmortgages. So long as any InstitutionalLender or
InstitutionalLenders shallhold any Mortgage upon any Lot, or shallbe the Owner of any Lot,
such InstitutionalLender or InstitutionalLenders shallhave thefollowingrights:

(a) To be furnishedwith at leastone (1)copy of the Annual FinancialStatement and

Report of the Association,includinga detailedstatementof annual carryingcharges or income
collectedand operatingexpenses,such FinancialStatement and Report to be furnishedby April
15 of each calendaryear.



(b) To be given notice by the Association of the call of any meeting of the

Membership to be held for the purpose of considering any proposed Amendment to the

Declaration,or the Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws of the Association,which noticeshall

statethe nature of the amendment being proposed, and to be given permission to designatea

representativeto attendallsuch meetings.

(c) To be given noticeof defaultin the payment of assessments by any Owner of a

Lot encumbered by a mortgage held by the InstitutionalLender or InstitutionalLenders, such

noticeto be given in writingand to be senttotheprincipalofficeof such InstitutionalLender or

InstitutionalLenders, or to the place for which it or they may designate in writing to the

Association.

(d) To inspectthe books and recordsof the Associationand the Declaration,Bylaws
and any Rules and Regulationsduringnormal businesshours,and to obtaincopiesthereof.

(e) To be given noticeby theAssociationof any substantialdamage to any partof the

Common Areas.

(f) To be given noticeby the Association ifany portionof the Common Areas, is

made the subjectmatter of any condemnation or eminent domain proceeding or isotherwise

sought to be acquired by a condemning authority.Whenever any InstitutionalLender, guarantor
or insurerdesiresthe benefitsof the provisionsof thissection requiringnoticeto be given or to

be furnished a financialstatement,such InstitutionalLender shallserve writtennoticeof such

factupon the Associationby RegisteredMail or CertifiedMail addressedto theAssociationand

sentto itsaddress statedherein,or to theaddressof the Property,identifyingtheLot upon which

any such InstitutionalLender or InstitutionalLenders hold any mortgage or mortgages, or

identifyingany Lot owned by them, or any of them, togetherwith sufficientpertinentfactsto

identifyany mortgage or mortgages which may be held by itor them, and which noticeshall

designatethe place to which notices are to be given by the Associationto such Institutional

Lender.

ARTICLE XII:

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 1. Applicability. The Properties,this Declaration, and other Governing
Documents are subjectto the ordinances,regulations,and rulesof the County, and shallbe

construed in accordance with allof the applicableprovisionsof the Code, whether or not such

Code provisionsare specificallyreferencedin thisDeclaration.There may be certainprovisions



of the Code thatapply to allof the Propertiesand certainprovisionsof the Code thatapply only
to certainportions of the Properties(forexample, provisionsof the Code relatingto private
streetsapply only to those portionsof the Propertiesthatcontainprivatestreets).Itshallbe the

responsibilityof the Association and each Owner of each portion of the Propertiesto comply
with allprovisionsof the Code applicableto such portionof the Properties,whether or not any

approval,disapproval,waiver or variance of the terms of thisDeclarationwith respectto such

portionof the Propertieshas been given by the Declarant or itsauthorizedagent,theBoard, any
committee of the Board, or any other Person who has the authorityto give such approval,

disapproval,waiver or variance.

Section 2.Conflicts.

(a) Some or allof the Propertiesmay be subjectto the provisionsof theAct. To the

extent that Propertiesare subject to the Act, the provisions of the Act control over any

inconsistentprovisionsof thisDeclaration,any Annexation Declaration,or any otherGoverning
Documents.

(b) The provisions of the Code control over any inconsistentprovisions of this

Declaration,any Annexation Declaration,or any other Governing Documents. As applicable

provisionsof the Code are amended, modified,revised,deleted,or moved to differentsections,

thisDeclarationand allAnnexation Declarationsare deemed to be revisedso as to conform to

the provisionsof the Code as they existfrom time totime and areapplicableto thePropertiesor

any part thereof. Provided, however, any provision of thisDeclaration or any Annexation

Declarationthat is more restrictivethan an applicableprovision of the Code (forexample, a

building setback distance required by this Declaration or an Annexation Declarationthat is

greaterthan thatrequiredby the Code) isnot an inconsistentprovisionof thisDeclarationunless

the Code specificallyprovidesotherwiseand isnot deemed revisedto conform tothe Code.

(c) The provisions of thisArticlecontrolover any inconsistentprovisionsof any
other portion of this Declaration, any Annexation Declaration, or any other Governing
Documents.

(d) The provisionsof thisDeclarationcontrolover any inconsistentprovisionsof any
other Governing Documents, except as to matters of compliance with the North Carolina

Nonprofit CorporationAct, inwhich eventtheArticlesshallcontrol.

Section 3. Enforcement. The Association,or any Owner, shallhave therightto enforce,

by any proceeding at law or in equity,allrestrictions,conditions,covenants,reservations,liens

and charges now or hereafterimposed by the provisionsof thisDeclaration. Failureby the



Associationor by any Owner to enforceany Covenant or Restrictionhereincontainedshallinno

eventbe deemed a waiver of therightto do so thereafter.

Section 4. Severability. Invalidationof any one of these Covenants or Restrictionsby

judgment or court order shallin no way affectany other provisionswhich shallremain in full

forceand effect.

Section 5. Duration of Declaration. The Covenants and Restrictionsof thisDeclaration

shallrun with and bind the land, for a term of twenty-five (25) years from the date this

Declaration is recorded, afterwhich time they shallbe automaticallyextended for successive

periodsof ten (10)years.

Section 6. Amendment of Declaration. This Declarationmay be amended by Declarant

with no otherconsent,untilsuch time as Declarantno longerowns atleastone (1)Lot withinthe

Subdivision. After Declaranthas sold itslastLot,thisDeclarationmay only be amended by the

written agreement or vote of not less than sixty-sevenpercent (67%) of the Lot Owners.

Amendments to thisDeclarationare validfrom the laterof the time of recordinginthe Registry
or such laterdate specifiedin the amendment. When County approval of an amendment is

required by the Code or by a provision of thisDeclaration (includingthisArticle),County

approval shallbe evidenced by the signatureof the County Attorney or his/herDeputy on the

recorded originalor copy of the amendment. Any amendment of thisArticleor any other

provisionof thisDeclarationthatrequiresCounty approval isvoid ab initioifrecorded without

therequiredCounty signature.

Section 7. Amendments Permitted Without Membership Approval. The following
amendments may be affectedby theDeclarant,or theBoard without consent of theMembers:

(a) Amendments, ifnecessary for the exerciseof any development right,including,
but not limitedto, amendments to qualifythe Association or the Properties,or any portion

thereof,fortax exempt status,or to reflectany platchange tothe Propertiesas permittedherein,
or amendments, so long as the Class "B" Membership exists,thatwould allow the Declarantto

change any provision of the Declarationor the Bylaws, which, in the sole judgment of the

Declarant,tends to impair the development or marketing rightsof the Declarant or Builders

under the Declarationor the Bylaws, or interfereswith the development of or constructionon

any portionof the Properties.

(b) Amendments to correctany obvious erroror inconsistencyin drafting,typing or

reproduction.



(c) Amendments to conform to the requirements of any law or Governmental Entity
having legal jurisdictionover the Propertiesor to qualify the Propertiesor any Lots and

improvements thereon for mortgage or improvement loans made, insured or guaranteed by a

governmental agency or to comply with the requirements of law or regulationsof any
corporationor agency belonging to,sponsored by,or under thesubstantialcontrolof,the United
StatesGovernment or the Stateof North Carolina,regardingpurchase or salein such Lots and

improvements, or mortgage intereststherein,as well as any otherlaw or regulationrelatingtothe
controlof Properties,including,without limitation,ecologicalcontrols,constructionstandards,
aesthetics,and mattersaffectingthe publichealth,safetyand generalwelfare. A letterfrom an
officialof any such corporation or agency, including, without limitation,the Veterans

Administration,U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, the Federal Home Loan

Mortgage Corporation, Government National Mortgage Corporation,or the Federal National

Mortgage Association,requestingor suggestingan amendment isnecessary to comply with the

requirements of such corporationor agency shallbe sufficientevidence of the approval of such

corporationor agency, provided thatthe changes made substantiallyconform to such requestor

suggestion.

Section 8. Indemnification. No immunity, exculpationor indemnificationprovisionof
thisDeclarationshallrelieveone (1)or more Owners from itsliabilitiesas an Owner under this
Declarationand otherGoverning Documents.

Section 9. FHANA Approval. As long as there is a Class "B" Membership, and if
Declarant determines to qualifythisProperty for Federal Housing Administrationor Veterans
Administration approval the following actions will requirethe prior writtenapproval of the
Federal Housing Administration or the Veterans Administration:Annexation of additional

property,dedication of Common Areas, and amendment of this Declaration of Covenants,
Conditionsand Restrictions.

Section 10. Recordation. No Amendment shallbe effectiveuntilrecorded inthe County
inwhich thePropertyissituated.

[SIGNATURE PAGE TO FOLLOW]



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned Declarant has executed thisDeclarationthe

dateand year firstwrittenabove.

DECLARANT: RiversideNeighborhood, LLC,

a North Carolinalimitedliabilitycompany

By:

Reid Smith, Manager

NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF A Sh

I,the undersigned Notary Public of the aforesaidCounty and Statedo hereby certifythat

A eid Sim cA ,personallyappeared beforeme thisday and acknowledged thathe

or she voluntarilysigned the foregoing document for the purpose statedthereinand in the

capacityindicated:RiversideNeighborhood, LLC by Reid Smith, Manager.

Witness my hand and officialstamp or sealthisthe day of ÑM. ,20 2/ .

[OFFICIAL SEAL] O

s Notary Public

My commission expires:



Exhibit"A"

BEING ALL of the lots and property as shown on the plat map entitled"Final

SubdivisionPlat of Riverside - Phase 1A" recorded in PlatBook 93, Page 261 of the Johnston

County Registry,referenceto which ishereby made forcertaintyof description.


